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and Russian Ambassa-
dor Goafen.NasbBi*

., v

Ankara, Tarksy, Oct. 16. .Presi¬
dent >«»»¦* Tivmo conferred with the
new Soviet lmhaasarinr today in the
prownco of the Turkish army chief

,
of staff as reports conciliated that
Turkey, friendly to both British and
Russia, would go to the aid of Greece
if the latter were attacked by Ger¬
many and Italy.
The fact that army ekftmia Mar¬

shal Fevxi Chackmak art in on the
meeting between the President and

~

Ambassador Sergei Alexandrevich
Vinagradoff was considered of spe¬
cial importance, particularly in view

y of reports from Bulgaria last night j
that Turkey and Russia might'
negotiate a mutual .sfstsm i, pact
Although these reports persisted, the
foreign office spokesman said he
"had no knowledge" of such a pact

Watches Two Ways.
Confirmation of the reports ox

projected aid to Greece was lack',
ing, bat a statement was attributed
unofficially to the foreign offiee
spokesman that Turkey would march
as an ally of Britain in the event of
a drive against the Greeks either by
the Axis powers or from the direc¬
tion of Bulgaria.

Britain has treaty obligations to
defend Greece and is aligned with
Turkey in a defensive alliance, al¬
though Turkey herself is not pledg¬
ed directly to aid Greece.
The Turkish press meanwhile

charged openly the German advance
. into Rumania constituted a threat to
Russia as well as the Balkans and
Turkey. The official Turkish radio
reflected the same view earlier in
the week in a declaration that "two
millk>8 bayonets" would meet any
Axis drive toward the near east by
way of Turkey.
The government put words into

' action by pushing air raid precau¬
tions in various cities. The textile
centers of Bursa, near Istanbul, held
its first air raid drill during the day,
the populace ducking to cover when
sirens shrilled.
Commenting on German assur¬

ances that her military moves were

nimpH no farther south **Kyw Rmflawi*
the newspaper Yeni Sabah asserted:
"We are not surprised by German

lies, only by those who still believe
them. The German attack on the
Balkans has begun.

"Bulgaria seems contested. Of
what importance is Dobruja (ceded
by Romania to the Bulgers) if Bul¬
garia must live enslaved under Ger¬
many? Only yesterday a brave
voice came from Yugoslavia. Hitler
despise* cowards."
Aakam in an editorial entitled

"Against Whom?" said "It is impos¬
sible to dismiss the fact that mili¬
tary occupation of Rumania by Ger¬
many takes on the character of a

movement against the Soviet"
^

I GERMANS SKNI> SUPPLIES
¦ INTO RUMANIAN CENTERS

Bucharest, Rumania, Oct. 16..Car-
I load lots of dissembled German sea-

I planes and «*»»».«¦*., destined
I for a wwfc naval training' baas

to be manned by the Italians, were
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wnert German troope airway face
r Bototo army dhisMji^iuross the
I 55a V plpp'

For members of thsNasi general

I SSan*1 ecoIlomic |^2ldtiWhBa"
dred apartments in 5a2«2^
To these eicne of Asia

I power in this emmtry were added
I the dsmenstnritoaa of Nasi war-

plaaes, which flaw in endless
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London! Oct 16.-The British Navy

ra.eli .«ndA.:*llMc^t^^tadk on

"StA
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«ij eight ships
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ileetV operations in -which time of J

Italy's destroyers were (iimk > last 11
Saturday. There £were an UtxKir:
closed number of casualties. -';";?j
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Submarine* Used.
An Admiratly announcement aaft

that m the attack on the German
convoy, apparently carried out by
submarines, three supply vessels .

and two escort ships were destroyed.
One of the supply ships was of 1

about 7,000 tons and the others i

smaller. One of the latter was said
to have exploded before sinking.

"In addition," the announcement 1
said, another German vessel of about <

7,000 tons has been successfully :

attacked and hit with three tor¬
pedoes."
The seene of the attacks was not jj

given, but apparently it was either ]
the North Sea or the English Chan- '

neL . 'J
British warships also were re- i

ported officially to have pounded
parts of Dunkerqu6" into flames to j
prevent or cripple its use as a base J

for cioeS-channel .invasion. The <

RAF again sowed bombs akmg the 1

"invasion coast" and in Germany 1

proper.
Ihe Air Ministry said not a Brit-

ish plane was lost in the far-flung
operations.

L. T. Lucas Accepts
Invitation To Attend
Institute Police School

Local Chfafto Ma Police Chiefs and
State and Federal Agency Heads :t

In Institute of Government Mica
Training PMgjiimi "$¦ ;>. I

Chape! Hill, OctJ7r-Chief L. T.
Lucas of ftenmlie has accepted an f
invitation from the Institute of Gov¬
ernment to itsr police training
school here October 20-26. Chief
Lucas has been invited, along with,
police chiefs from 86 of the larger f
North Chk&taa cities and towns and [
heads of state and federal law en¬

forcing agencies to participate in the
Institute urogram.^ ^
The police acbool instruction start

wfflinch.* oar top-ranking FBI in¬
structors at the National.Pobct Aca¬
demy. They pare Hugh H. Clogg, As¬
sistant Director in.;charge of tut#} I
sad vital National Defense Division;
E. P. Coffey, chief of the famed FBI
crime detection laboratory'¦ A'-- s
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With the reopening of the Barm*
Eoftd set for Friday, Chinesesoureee
ton said Ittgestoree of supplies
were ready at the Burma post of
Rangoon pad elsewhere in that area
to star£ moving into tha Chinese in-
terioRf"
They said they expected also a

considerable ftyrfmo in shipment of
materials from this country new that
a route would be open into China.
the establishment of Japaneoo air

baaea in Audi -Indo-China, how¬
ever, threatened to limit tha useful¬
ness of the road. C: i
Major General Baishiro Sumita,

chief "of the Japanese military mis¬
sion in Indo-China, declared that M<!*>
pan resolutely determined to prevent
war materials supplied by the United
States or any third power fronj
reaching fUifamg pai-Shek's armies.
An implied warning to the. United

States also came from Japan's part¬
ner in the new triple alliance, Italy. .

Mario Appelius, military commenta¬
tor in Fopolo P'ltalia, declared
||hi tha reopening of the Burma Road
might touch off the apart that would
bring the United Statea into the war.
An important pronouncement on

Par Eastern policy, as well as inter¬
national affairs generally, was eat-
peetea trom secretry xtuu agturuay
night, October 26, when ha addresses
the National Press Club in Washing¬
ton. -S" V ,V- I
The State Department saiditwould

be a comprehensive address on re¬
cent developments and the present
status of American foreign policy.
Since the Burma Road was closed

last Jtily >y the British under Jap¬
anese pressur e, exports of both war

supplies ether material- to
China have dropped sharply. . -r

More than *5,000,000 of war sup-
plies have been licensed in
months for China but not yet export¬
ed, doe both to the scarcity of ship¬
ping falilities from here and difflrul-
ties in tiwuqporting them from Jhtr
Eastern ports in China; ^
SW?: PWtbasee include large

amounts of airplane p)arti for as-

samMy'ta Chins. -
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While this eohunn will present, in

th^ ynminta appro-

to wwsk, % jna*>;?ct eompa»t«<*y ,

«mall jf**? connected with defense. >

The Industrial Organization of f the
nation is gradually being geared to
producf ,the thinga that axe needed
New plants are being built, jnaching )
tool# are being mgde^wd xgw aaieter-
jill lIlMnhlsd f()f ORB ill IQAIfi Oft)w
duction. While progress will be
slow, the preUmkiary steps are neeas-

sary in order that the output will be
in greater volume next year. ..

« !;,
" ¦

The total of defense fluids voted
by Congress is about $12,150,000,000.
Oils does not include $4,000,000,000
for naval expansion which has been
authorised but for which no funds
have been provided. The lack of ap¬
propriation doe* not mean any delay
in construction of thedSeet, however,
because funds are on hand to provide
for all possible construction during 1

the present fiscal year,
i

It is <ntwf<)«Hmr in this connection <

to attention* to ft* tmmww j
T^. ~ 7 e^»

amount of moniy that the Govern- 1
meat is spending for "expediting pro¬
duction." Up to this month, $164,- 1
276,006 has been appropriated or 1

authorized for expenditures on new <

plants necessary in the production of I
war ufdv The constructed '

by the Government, w)U be nntei to I

private Industry on a nominal basis '

and wbsn'ths .work is over, the plants :

and all equipment will belong to the !
Government, > <

' 1

While this seems to be a large a
MMUBrt for expending the nation'#'1
heavy plant facilities, it is about
$200^)00,000 short of the, sumastt- !
mated by Army exports. For atom- 3
pie, Col, James H. Burns, bf ' the 1
Army's procurement Section, lists 18$ ']
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comnmd«l the JrtndgM <* f«to»-
*»
ultimately, is a world federation,- ;a

A44MMMVli4w' I '.AK>X*wona communitjrwiui out one xornv
of government Whether this gov-
, - » _ni u- «-----! ,.., ,,, ^ I,;,1ernmsnt will oe based upon our own
prfnclpu* of democracy, as it is hon-
ed,remains to be«*u
Following Op. Humbert addram,

Mrs. John Dwight Holmes of Fifos.
ville, who has a charming personality
sod a beautiful voice, sang."two very
jkisfng numbers, "Sunset," by IJuck,
and "The Haunt of the Witches," by
Cora Toogood. The lilting quality
of the last number waa particularly
delightful.
Mrs. J; H. B. Moore presented the

honor guests of the occasion and
new members of the Woman's Club.
Then going into the jubilee part of
the program, she inirodwd Mrs,
W.C. Harris who read her poem,
"The Golden Jubilee," which was
written especially for this occasion^!
Mrs, J. M. ifobgood of Farmville,

shairmaa of the pioneer clubwomen
committee of the 16th District, ex¬
plained the whole idea of honoring
pioneer clubwomen and presented
Mrs, J, L. Homing end Mrs. E. &

Rcklen, both of Greenville, who
ware selected with the late Mrs. R.
R. Cotton of Htt county, for this
particular honor, from the 15th Pis-

the thi^! . outstanding ; clubwomen
hum the state «f North Carolina,"A
painting of Mm. Gotten hung above
the Trivet*1 in the asawnhhr room of
tea woman's Club buildiag lamiiMt
.''.w'toto .ww-' ., .'-' a t* %¦and Mrs. Hobgood planned at it from
time to tisaa as aha paid tribute to
the memory of our tern beloved Sal-1
tie Southail (Sims) Cotton. "To live
tn the hearts of those we leave be-
Unti, la not to die,", said Mrs. Hob-

patch,

^ ^l^^verl
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Well tell the world that these

k|tAssisting in scfTinsi vweret- 'Jours*
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Shy Warren Day celrination which
will be held here on October 26th to
honor Representative Warren after
sixteen years oT service to the dis¬
trict and who wfll on November 1st.
become comptroller general of the
United State*. _.

Thousands of First District citi¬
zens are expected to gather in. Wash¬
ington, the congressman's home
town, to take phrt in the mass tribute.
Among those, outinde the district,
who have accepted the invitation to
Z a #'A .^ JbiK present are Uongioptman and Mrs.
Dlhnd, of Virginia; Congressman Vir¬
gil Chapman, Kentucky; Congress-
^ a^ta ^ awlm. Govwwr
Clyde ft floefr lieutenant Governor
Wilktas P. Horton, Lieutenant Gov-
en»r-iH)minag-Reginald Harris, Hon.
Tb«4 S#®ec«#y^:»-State;Hon. George Boss Pou, State Audi¬
tor; Eon A. J. Maxwell, Commission¬
er of Revenue; Capti John Nelson,
Commissioner-of Fisheries; F. H.
Shuford, Commissioner of Labor,
The $&gram as announced by Ed¬

mund H. Harding', district chairman
of the celebration, is as follows:
About eleven o'clock on the morn¬

ing of October 26th, friends of Mr.
Warren" will gather at his home "on
W«t Miala street and promptly at
noon will escort .the* distinguished
Washinjftonian to the Washington]
Field Museum* lawn, where the-exer¬
cises aid old-fashioned basket picnic
will take place.

Several bands in the district have
been invited and,many have already
announced thai they will be present
to join in the celebration. The parade
will be led by Mies Evelyn Lilly, of
WOliaznston. Aa the procession
moves down Main street, Mr. War-
ren's car will stop at Market street
to review -the parade.'.'-; ;
On the museum grounds the prin-

dpal address, ^What the Nation
Thinksof Lindsay Warren" by Jesse
Jones, Secretary of Commerce, will
be preceded by ^ f Tribute From
Lindsay Warren's Friends," by O.
Max Gardner, former governor of
North Carolina; "A Tribdto From
the District by C$LE. G. Flanagan,
of Greenville, add "What Lindsay
Warren Means to the State," by Gov¬
ernor Clyde B. Hoey.
The program w&-bf broadcast hy -

Station WQT(T; Greenville, and will
be carrisd; to every part of the 1
Fieh^Jduaoomj^by loudspeijfcr# i
;iTha picnic'-p»tof M program

which will follow the addresses will
be in charge of Richard D. Dixon, of
Edenton. The blessing will be asked
by EldsrA. H Ayers, of Beer Grass,
Martin county, a life-long friend of

.
It A, iWtoem, Hyde county

of HydeS}

Mrs. Bessie Howard, Ocracoke, Mr*.

toK.£ - I
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market maintained an average in «.

11 ttilliim pound mark was passed
severaldayasgo and the patronage .

continues. growing daily.
A continuation of this large pa¬

tronage is invited by the Farmville
warehousemen and the highest price
that it is possible to obtain is as¬
sured farmers selling here.
On Monday cf this week Farm¬

ville sold 650,000 pounds of'the gold-' -

en weed for an average of $28.24.
In cooperation with other tobacco

auction warehouses in the State, the
market was closed here on Wedttes.'
day but it opened up again today,
Thursday, with many, of the betfar
grades on the floors and prices wen
reported as pleasing to the hundreds
of customers selling here.

15th District HoMs
.

15th Meet Oi 15th
Mrs. John B. Joyner
PresidesOv«,c:Largest
District Meeting Held;
State Officers Address
Oub Women

; 7'"
The fifteenth District of the North

Carolina Federation' of Women'*
Clubs held its fifteenth annual meet¬
ing in Memorial Baptist Church,
^reenville, Tuesday, with Mrs. John
B. Jojmer, of Ffermville, district pres¬
ident, presiding. .Mrs. A. Q. Roe¬
buck, of - Farmville, .is district secre¬

tary. .

. p
Two .

hundred and seventy-two
women registered, the largest num¬
ber in any of the district meetings
yet attended in the two weekfli' tour,
stated Mrs. John D. Robinson^ fctate
president.
After the invocation had been pro¬

nounced by Bev. W. A. Ryan, pastor
of the Eighth Street Christisn Church
of Greenville, Mrs. J. H. B. Moras,
president of the Greenville Club gave
greetings of welcome,. with Mrs.. R.
C. tasjdter, Of Windsor, responding.
The district is composed of 88 clubs

and 80 of them bad representative*
at the district meeting.
' Special music was rendered by
Mesdames Ed Parkinson, J JL Wat-
drop, Dink James, Miss Agnes FulH-
love and. Miss Mary Lorain Home,
accompanied by Mrs. Guy Smith.
Winner*\of attendance prizes offer- "

ed by the district president were the
PowellstfBe Senior Stub 1 and the
Plymouth .

Junior Club. \ *

Outstanding feSuws ff To¬
day's meeting1 were" the talks of
Mrs. John D. Robinson of Wallace,
state president; Mrs. C. K. Proctor
){ Oxford, nwond d(;fc.M»)«M<ii>t and

Greensboro, state juhior secretary
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greatest good may come to the great-

IZ&tifclta'lMrMi[Sin Her brier taut, Mrs. «roetor told
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and to subscribe not only to the Club
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